# GABBINBAR STATE SCHOOL - PREP YEAR - 2023

## Student's Name.................................................................Phone .................................................................

## Parent's Name........................................................................Email.................................................................

### ITEM | CODE | NOTES | QTY | PRICE EA | TOTAL
---|---|---|---|---|---
**PLEASE ADJUST QUANTITIES TO ZERO FOR ITEMS NOT REQUIRED**

**TEXT BOOKS**
- iMaths Student Book F National Ed 9781741351750 1 18.95 $18.95
- Sound Waves Spelling Student Book F 9781741353709 1 17.95 $17.95
- My Number Scrapbook for Qld 2e 9780655093107 1 17.50 $17.50

**BOOKS/FOLDERS**
- MANILLA FOLDER F/C Assorted Colours (Not Buff) 141999 1 0.70 $0.70
- SCRAPBOOK - Blue Book 72pg BB661 10 2.30 $23.00
- BOTANY BOOK A4 18mm Ruled  64 page 197710 2 1.80 $3.60
- A4 CLEARFRONT DISPLAY BOOK (20 pockets) Refillable - Assl Colours 141339 2 1.90 $3.80
- DOCULOPE A4 with Button CLEAR 2015000 2 1.00 $2.00

**STATIONERY**
- GLUE STICK Office Choice 36g CLEAR 123070OC 10 1.55 $15.50
- GLUE - UHU KIDS PVA 250ml 3349403 1 6.45 $6.45
- SHARPENER Faber-Castell 1-Hole with Shavings Box 81125 1 1.05 $1.05
- TAPE - TRANSPARENT 24mm x 66m 87262 1 1.95 $1.95
- LEAD PENCIL Faber-Castell 1111 HB Box 12 1111Hbbox 1 2.75 $2.75
- SCISSORS Maped Student 130mm - RIGHT HANDED 8464210 1 1.55 $1.55

**OR (IF L/H SCISSORS ARE REQUIRED PLEASE ZERO OUT R/H AND ADJUST THE QUANTITY OF THE L/H SCISSORS)**
- SCISSORS 140mm Green Handle - LEFT HANDED OS203L 0 2.35 $0.00
- HEADPHONES Shintaro (Adjustable) with Volume Control 145H101 1 9.75 $9.75
- PENCIL CASE Tartan LONG (340x100) 9741168L 2 2.75 $5.50
- MESH CASE Clear A3 MSH4532 1 5.45 $5.45
- MESH CASE Clear B4 NP9884 1 4.80 $4.80
- WHITEBOARD MARKER Office Choice Bullet Pk 4 OSS19W 1 5.85 $5.85
- COLOURED PENCILS Faber-Castell Pack 12 Regular Size - Long - Tri-Grip 16115853 1 3.30 $3.30
- FELT PENS Faber-Castell Connector 12s 11155570 1 5.25 $5.25
- TWIST CRAYONS Staedtler Noris Club 12s 221NWP12 1 5.70 $5.70

**OTHER REQUIREMENTS:**
- PAPER A4 Office Choice 80gsm White 104781 2 5.95 $11.90
- TISSUES Office Choice Premium 2 PLY 200’S FT2P2000C 2 2.90 $5.80

1 x Library Bag - Velcro pocket NOT drawstring (available from school office) - FOR LIBRARY ONLY
- needs to be big enough to fit a standard picture book
- 1 x Face Washers - with loop
- 2 x Rolls of paper towel

**PLEASE DO NOT COVER BOOKS**
**Please NAME all items**

**Certain items will need to be replaced throughout the year.**

**ORDER TOTAL:** $180.05

Prices are subject to change without notice. BTS special pricing is valid 7 November 2022 - 28 February 2023.

Eftpos, Credit Card and Cash Facilities Available. CHEQUES WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED by Browns Office Choice.